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W03LTt'S MADNESS.

A San Antonio Wife Flings Reputa-
tion to the Winds.

Infatuated With a Stranger, She Jol-- ,

lows Him to the North.

Globe-Democra- t.

A few days ngo Sirs. J)r. Sargent rt-wi-vttl

a letter from ller cousin, 2lnt.
Mnttlo Smith, tht-- wife of D. I'.Binlth,
n wealthy livery htablp keeper at Han
Antonio, Texas, bating that sho ed

mnklng Mr. Sargent n long
visit, and would probably May In fet.
Louis till paring. On AVwlncwlay
evening Sirs. Smith arrived, and was
met by the Sargent at the depot.
She made her exit from the ear ac-
companied by a tall gentleman, who
waned to be paying her great atten-
tion. Ou finding that a carriage was
InaUendrneo and no further service
were required, ho took hi leave, and
the natty proceeded to Dr. Sargent's
residence, 1& Olive meet. On tlio
wav Mre. Sinilli stated that she had
tundothu aequnintanee of hcrewort,
whom she called Mr. Mudd, ou tho
train, and that among other delicate
little attentions he had ottered to take
her to the St. James Hotel. Although
this seemed rather a breach of gentle-
manly decorum, nothing more ww
thought of the matter by the Sargent
mi KMiiav morninc wnvu .his.
Smith mysteriously dlsaitpcansJ. Kut The maTr-h:- w fipokeu but
jday being suspected, during time lie lias
given Four Courts with dicriiv inmate of Then he de-tion-of

the lady. The theory of Incoherently "Lord
naping was advanced by the friends, ,lui commanded him to sleep," and
as Mrs. Smith was to have that he be awakened by the
$30,000 in her and as she
coiihl not liavc been abducted from the
home orhor relatives by violent means
without creating an alarm. It was
urged that her eapturera had re-

course to chloroform. The detectives
go dow on abduction cases, and they
simply contented theinelves Avitli
keeping mi eye Mrs.
Smith's trunk, which was still
at the depot, on sunciuy me
check for the trunk was presented.
The claimant was the dark-eye- d Mr.
Mudd, and he was taken to the sta-

tion, where he gave his iiaino as
Charles M. Harris. He slated that he
had not iibcdnuy violence in regard to
Mr. Smith, but that she had followed
him through love, having become per-
fectly infatuated with him. lie of-

fered to conduct an olllcer into the
presence of .Mrs. Smith, that his state-
ment might be confirmed by the lady
hereeir. Aeeoidingly an ofurer

Mr. Harris to 11!) North
Thirteenth street, where Mrs. Smith
nut only confirmed Harris story, but
gave the policeman a plecuof her mind
into the bargain for daring to pry Into
her affairs. Ou Sunday night Harris
took the Chicago and Alton for Chi-
cago, Mrs. Smith supplying him with
funds from a large roll of bills, which
she showed at tho hoarding-hous- e on
Thirteenth street, rue people anno
latter place sav she came there early
Friday inonifng. icponlng that she
was the wife or Harris, and asking to
be shown to hiB room. An attempt
was made to detain Mrs. Smith at (he
depot yeutetday morning when she
eamu tiicroto take the Chicago train.
On one pretext she was kept tak-
ing tluf and Alton, hut climbed
mi the Wabash jus-la- s It was leaving.
She failed to cheek her trunk, and It
stilt In cistody of tho baggage
master last night. Her Infatuation
with Harris Is such that she seems
utterly IndlHereut to icpiitatlon or
consequences. Harris was employed
hero mouths ago by Moseoul,
tho oyster dealer. 11 wc,nt south
and on his return told of his nidation
with Mrs. Smith, who-- e husband, he
says, tried to have him run out ol town.
He seemed to take the present esca-

pade very coolly, and according to his
acquaintances, had been In "woman
mirapes" before. He has a wife and
relatives In 'Cincinnati who mo said to
bo respectable and wclbto-do- . A
young man named .loe Vaughun was
n ivii.iwl if 1 funis and boarded at ROD

"North Seventh street. When Harris
eft Suniliiy night Vaughun undertook
o look alter Mrs. Smith's biiggngoand

see that she got away yesterday morn-
ing. When ihe woman inlw,cd the
Chicago and Alton train In the morn-
ing she turned and handed the ticket
to Vaughun. He was missing last
night and thoropoit was that ho had
gone to Chicago, too. Mis. Smith's
huslmnd was expected lo arrive hero
last night and hence the anxiety to
detain her heio as long as poslblo.

The llraken Hell,
little occurrences are often sulU

clout, to arouse a child of Cod from
spiritual slumber, and call back to
duty or neglected, Uy the
sldoofa stream, tunning among Ver-
mont hills, lived liro. - , the Indus-
trious owner of a saw-mil- l, ami olio
who feared God with all his house.
The heavllv timbered lands around
him mado great demands upon his
mill, and helpers were em-

ployed, who vere of like precious
ihitu In .losus. The family altar was
kept dully smoking with tho sacrifices,
of uruUu and thanksgiving, and every
helper tarried at the service. The
first; of January au advance step was
taken, and every member ot the fam

J'roprlet

ily, helpers and all, prayed mound
tliat altar every morning, assured by
their employer that they should
have plonty of time to wor-
ship God, as prayer never
hindered work. That was a blo.x-e- d

household, and Is still. when
came, and tho logs piled up

Avondorously, mid they imi( bo sawed
during the spring rains, jjjis the mini-mo- r

stream was too low, lire. - --got
anxious, and would send the boys to
hronkfuht while hoalayed and filed the
saw. The Head of the family helng
absent, the helpers would eat and
hasten buck to the mill, and then
llro. -- would come, take his break-fus- t,

and have family pniyers. while
the. uoy would run the mill, He did
"not feel that it was pleasing to
won, aim a Kino m inward uniet
hlH. One day, as he stood near
saw. without anv warlilntr theicrfeetlv
sound rubber belt, twe'vo Inches wide,
that drove tlio machinery,
nstanti.v: with

and had it not been for a stromr Iron
rod whloh Itntrnek and bent to tho
tloor, It would have killed Bro on
the spot. He stood x moment In
aiua.emeut, and then said, "I under-
stood." I have been wiving time by
robbing God of worship. This danger
and the loss of means 'pay your vows,'
and 1 .will do It." ireneeofrth, the

or.
53rHouston Street,

TELE

old mill lias stood still, aa if In silent
reverence, while morning by morning j

the whole houehold kneel and wor- - .

ship, each calling Upon God from a
graceful heart. The logs teemed to i

taw foster tlian ever. ,

No wonder that tliat la a pleasant '

home, and that the two aged parent,.. j

ninety yean oiu, are younger y"""T" .!. ".- - :VV;a two omw.
Krethren, you v.,,"","y l,vnoine at seventy.

neglect hurry morning devotions lo ;- - ciock p. in
wve time, look out for broken reuruary. A. u.
belt." Mitontry Advocate.

A LGNO SAP.

IlnflVtlo Jtau ITli Rat Il.en
Tcr.

A dispatch from Jiull'ulo, February
4. wivh: A vi-n-1 peculiar and remark
able ease has Just come to light in this the
city, but lias noi yci, strange to Ky,
attracted the notice of the local pros
'l'lw M(nt aavltnu for thn liiniif lo
cated here, one of the largest and
!ineH of the in the

iKitiouts, tiio most remarkable
cL--e among them being that of man

the .wwr.

kind

of uerinau descent, wbo naibjfrom
large town in southern Ohio. He
wrw found lying In street here
one day over year ago, and was
taken lo the police statlonby au Ig-

norant policeman who believed him
be intoxicated. There his real condi-
tion was bv nhvslclau.
and ho away to an Insane

liiryrmaiion was i the been an
the I the asylum.

kid-- I dared that the
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pleasure," or
words to the same ell'ect. The man is
insane, hit peculiar delusion being
thai ne musr sleep, ami sleep lie cer-talu- ly

does, for he is unconscious, and
has been for over a year, being fed on
liquid food just as an Infant would bo.
lllsoycs never open, and when raised
up in bed, if hlssupport Is withdrawn,
he will sink down as limp as a dead
person. Various devices have been
resorted to in the vain endeavor
to arouse him from his lethargic
condition, including electriclly,showcr
baths, trickery, etc. In of
the correspondent Dr. Granger, one of
the attending physicians, pinched the
patient's llesh In parts, but
not a muscle moved or quivered, yet
when the headboard of liLs bedstead
was soundly rapped upon with a brass
key, tho pitleut s face twitched con-
vulsively. The man lias excellent
family connections, and a brother of
his declares that no (insanity was over
noticed in his brother previous to his
coming to Jluflalo on a visit, when he
was overtaken by his present great
misfortune. Dr. Granger states that
the case is a rare one, only one or two
such being on record. 1 lo also states
that the patient is liable to arise at any
moment, cither a perfectly sane man
or a combative, destructive, raving ma-
niac. He believes him to be cognizant
of all that transpires in his presence.
Ho is thirty years of age and unmar-
ried. The ease, when it becomes more
publicly known, wjll certainly awaken
widespread attention lit scientific ami
medical circles.

Why do Animals Nood Salt ?
Professor .fames K. Johnston, of

Scotland, mys: "Cpward of half the'
saline matter of blood to" per cent.)
consists of common salt, and this is
partly discharged every day through
the skin and kidneys. The necessity
of continued supplies of it to the
healthy body becomes sulllelently
obvious. Tho bile also contains soda
(one of tho ingredients of salt) as a
special and Indispensable constituent
and so do all the cartilages of tho body.
Stint the supply of salt, thereafter,
and neither will the bile be able pio-per- ly

to aaslal digestion, nor the car-
tilage to ho built up again as fast as
they naturally waste. It is bettor to
place salt whore stock can have free
access to It, than to give It occasionally
In large quantities. They will help
themselves to what they need If allow-
ed to do ao at pleasure; otherwise.
when they become suit hungry, they
will take more than is wholesome."
Jixotuuii:

Vow ltoruliurill.
(riilcitRO Times.

It Is well enough for a French actress
lo keep a troop of favored lovers, but
It is professional suicide for her to
marry. Sarah, while a sort of free-for-a- ll

prize, was attractive, and drew
full houses, but once a wife, constantly
under tho eye of a watchful and jeal-
ous! husband, she ceased to attract,
and all her recent theatrical ventures
have been failures. Sho must eludo
Uamala and come to Indiana and get a
dlvorco, before she can hope to "restore
herself to tho good graces of the Pari-
sians.

Mr. L. W. Mitchell, of San Marcos,
Texas, has returned to his old homo
at that place. He luta sold his flue
property in this section, the Klckapoo
Springs sheen ranch, for ths sum of
S'J$,W0, which Includes one of tho
llnest llocks of sheen In West Texas
and one of the best sheep randies and
uxiures. wo are .sorry to lose .Mr.
Mitchell, and can't help but think
that he sold too cheat). Mr. W. Il
Willis of the firm of 1 J. Willis &
Uro., Galveston Is the purchaser.
Tom (wen 71mt.it.

HONKS WANTHI).
Wbwihh to mv, i)i:r.xvr.ui: atSt. ljouis, IO.ikxiixjns

llVFFAhO HONKS,
For which wi; will niiy tho liltrhest

inurUot juiw. Atltlres,
A. tt Maykii,

10M to 10112 North VJth .street, St,
LouIh, Momo' L. ttaor, Fort Yortli.

(.Si) Novl-Sin- a

Artesian Kuths.
Standloy A Haymaker, northweMwiicT ot

Mtt.lli. ta.il.tlfev. ntvuirjllutniil 1. ,iv..tt.l. f.il
V," cold urttolau biith ull Iiuum, Two new
tlio rooms miucil. von.t-l- f

n t.oi.. v..
broke "vV "" wnimi. "tig- -

"""-- ' v .i-- -thereponof nnnisket,'!
j AVnnnnl.
j By a gentleman with several years

of

iiiwuu'Ki experience, ami who can
speak and write English and tjpan
Ibh, a position in .some house doing
business with Mexico. Will go to
Mexico or stay In tho city to suit r.

Address M. U.vw-m-: olllce.

GAZETTE: irnTtT WOKTH, TESTIS, FHIPAY. gJiTlTJAKY 10.

STOCK-HOLDEIL- S XCCT1X0

Orthr Ientr mtw O clean Itallroiiil
in Trim.

Notice is hereby given that a .ieclat
meeting of the Mock-holde- rs of the
Denver mid Kexv Orleans Hail road in
Tn hn 1mvh railed, and will be held ,Jli,. IHVi",m , "vrwiuired', i.v ktil'lS'tT
- ti.. ....1.11.. niilu. nf llm Annnnvtlian "" lith.k

if " f K!r McPcrmott,nv.n,tWm.r..Sn
or

wine

to

once

at

In

,. '- - " waiciiiniiii ..Li Siniift.
1SS3, for mo purpose

ronoIerliiir and votillK uiKin the
question of mongaglng tho rallroau t 'tCI;, u

francJiiw, and all ouu-- r property oi me
i corporation, tofcerurenn juo oi oonus

to an amount not exceeding JSj,
I mllnfif Inncth nf (tmffnilOUS

sirepiop a i . .. ,.. ! the

presence

..
t

n i
I i

r. ... .......j, .... . . "isuo of said ixjuds and lixlng the
amount thereof and the rate of interest
which l to be iwid titcrefon and also
for tho juirpo'e of adopting by-law- s for

com pany, for the transaction ol ,nfe,, tf
sueli other and further biL-ine- ss as may
come before the meeting.

Dated November 21, A. D. 1831.

The Mansion Hotel. j

This house is undergoing consdderu- -

bio Improvements, IS ncwsinglc rooms j

being added and will be ready for oc-

cupants in a short time. When com-- 1

pleto the house will contain 78 rooms j

and closets; W or which are bed rooms.
1 return thanks to my numerous I

friends for the kind acts, well as to i
all guests who have so liberally pat-
ronized me. I now hope to be able to
give those coming improved accommo-
dations, at least J will hidcavor so to
do. W. W. Dunn, Prop.

Cheap Coal for Everybody.
W. F. Lake Coal Company are

prepared to furnish first-clas- s coal, in
large or small quantities, from their
mines at Millsap. A full supply al-

ways on hand at their city yard.
Leave your orders with J. W. Sim-
mons, loot of Houston btreet, or W. F.
Lake, corner of Second and Houston
street". E. C. Kinnv,

Manager.

Galveston Kenl Estate Tor Sale.
Desirable locations frontlug the tea

and in other portions of the city for
dwellings and business houses. Surf
bathing and beach unsurpassed In
America. Prices reasonable. We soil
and protect lands in every part of
Texas.

A. M. TnuKiiiuitT A: Co.,
Ileal Estate Agents, Galveston

FebfMm

Must He Sold.
The large varied stock of dry

goods, clothing, hats, caps, boots and
and shoes, and notions bought at forced
sole, formerly the stock of Sam Kaiser,
will be sold regaidlessof price within
the next thirty days by Lawaon,
Smith A Co., who purchased thestouk.
Great bargains can be hud.

m

Why don't you try Carter's Little
Liver Pills? They area positive cure
for sick headache, and all the Ills pro-
duced by disordered liver. Only one
pill a dose. Sold at wholesale
by L. N. Brunswig.

Gainesville J luck Lino.
I.eoifcAniott Imvo nut on n hack llao be-- 1

luuon WliltcaborniiimCiHlncHSllle. Tho Illicit
lenvps Whlteshorn nt i n. m liutiicillutcly
uUur tlio arrival of t lie cast bound Te.xim anil
Pivultlc train, and loaves Galnosvllln at 'i p.
in., In time tn connect at Whltesboro with
tho Houth bound train. Karo pni tuj-- , SI 25.

-u- 3-U

J M Ilobblns lias a real novelty In
wall paper. It has lllustiations on It

"the liotiso that Jack built" show-lu-g

the entire history, from tho rat
that ate tho malt to the marriage of
the maid that milked tho cow with a
cruniply horn. -1 wk 5 rj

Oh, Yes! Oil, Yes'
Going and will soon be gone, the

best bargains ofl'ered In Foi
AVoith In men's and boy's elofhlng.hats
and caps and furnishing goods. Call
and see for yourselves. People sCIotli- -

lug IIouso, l!l Main street.

Splendid Hun of'ShirtS and nrsnv-or- s

Sellliijv at Value.
Ih tlnu for hnrguitiH

i'l'oines (.'loiiung
street.

house rCo.
13. M.

Unit
Now your

i:t MhIu
JlKTTS.

Auction Prlt'ON,
Yotnllttlo longer t the People's

Clothing House. Jloy'sMiilts $1.00 and
upwanU. Two hundietl Uien'n and
youth's coats, greatest liaigalns ever
oll'ered, from ?1 to $a. Itenieinher we
aropolllng regurdleKS of value, No.
.Main street.

For repairing of nil kinds, go to
Keller's carriage manufactory, Thioek-niorto- n

htreet, near corner of second
10"12"tf

.- -. -
Sttunpliig, enibroidery and general

art work executed at the northeast
coiner of First Florence streets,
by M.jjJWj. Itutchlna.

Sheep for Snlo.
12,800 head of line Texas rals-e- owes

for wile, fall at the lira oeh olllce of
tho Texas Investment Company, Colo-
rado Ully, Toxn-- . 1- - tf

'iri
Now in stock HW.OOvj pounds Scott's

barbed wire. 30,ooo poumN plnln and
galvtuiled Kinooth wire.

-1 tf W. A. JllJKPMA.N

Missouri Pacltlc train N'o. 131 goes
north U:!J0 v. n Instead of 10:'Jt) i. m. a
horciofore. Take ell'ect Feb. 18. Other
changes will be made ami due notice
given.

Fob. 13-J- Utf

I.out.
A mall black and tan dog; had on a

red celluloid collar when lot. A liberal

liotol. Mnek

be ior his
(5. Burgower'si jewelry
near Flrt fob. 10, i i

!lllX .!' 111. ll.w.ll' r. .!&; kimirima

11.
Texas E.,press,
m.

NO. U

foil 25 CENTS.

four or Ave tines or less

elicit --Transient rnrttencl ,ll0"
J&KZI1CI? on our

to

niEIII ",'i.

as

lit,

t-- ...... imin itfrr. nucu
liVSyVlKhtaud five year .lie oflbrt

'
J.OT.

On tho 5th or Fcumnry Komcwhcro between
,GOpper r J, Dopot nml El Vtin (v ,

railroad ' incmorntidutn book nrntnliilaic tl.iluro
paper prim-- ,

nIlli to.

ever

reward will given return to
store, Main,

htreet. f.

.1,1 l?....!..!.!

A. Tikuiam.

nccouiilfl

;:.r.
wi om

nni nml pot rrfrd. ICDlo-l- l.

WANTED.
.iii..iinn in nrlvnln fnlnllv by t lftllr

..i.tiI Innrt n invfrill"i. I)llt lllln2 tO
w..ri ...... '" .-",- :i I a.,.l t.l.r

and

The

and

and

WAXTKO.
i iHimiinn In niiv kind of a store by two

I younc liullci. Will accept xltuatlon In sep-- I

nrate establishment. Can glvo Rood rpeoni-- ,
mcmlntlon from st. Louis flnn. Addrms
llisiF. and ICittik, care UAiKxrtr. olllce,

fcblVtf
WA'TRI.

llr ix cciitloman a nicely furnished
convenient to buMnes
Prompt: (paying tenant.
zetti: oilloc.

room.
In Ward.

Addreis "X"

wa:stki.
To rent a piano. NicKSTm.K.
lebli-S- t TradersjSaloon, I'ublle Square.

ulti
Old papers for nalcnt thlsolllceat 'Scents

per hundred. 8

WANTKII
Airocxl woman cook and usslfttnnl to wash

dirties tho tlrhtofMarcli. Apply or write to
IjOCis IjAcostk,

IMS-- St Henrietta.

J.i:amlth,I'rert. Ji TT. Itoitey, Kny'r i Siip't.

"WOIITH

GAS LIGHT CO,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Gas, Steam & Water Pipes,
VALVES, FITTINGS

AND

IMr.xt

Steam Brass Goods
OP ALL KINDS.

AQI.NTS FOR

Patent Frictionless Chock Valve,

Gibson'3 Lift and Force Pump,

Victor Globe Valve,

Keystone Injector,
' Tile Call.

ra-- Coko for sale by the ton of 200 fta. at
work W; delivered S3 73; by tho 100 lbs. 50
cents at works,

FireBriok, Tile, Firo Clay for Sale.
Estimates kIvcii on all kinds of gas, Meant,

water and pluinblnji work, etc. Ofllco and
HluiputOus Works.

jr Call and examine Victor Olobe Valvo
and Check Vulvcs best In the market.

BCP-t- f

H. N. CONNER & CO.

GOfcg
PENs:
Booksellers and

(lllunk Uool,Itulou

AND

POCKET BOOKS.

i

OttDFH AKD LBTTEtt
COPVINC- - BOOKS,

to ISIerchants and Trav
eling Men.)

Guitars, Violins, Banjos,

Valentines and

Croquet in Season.

NO. 32 STREET.

TO
WHO HAVE DAUGHTERS TO EDUCATE.

THE FAMOUS JACKSON

FEMALE
At .YMNdDOX, Virginia, oiler? superior

those who haeyonnif diuijilit urn whom thoy dr-l- ie to havemost thnruiiKlily educated una at tho sani"time have them so situated as lo enjoy thecomfort), luxuries and rare fill supervision oftheir morals and mauuert, Ihey would

Young

SS?$liilSvr:T3Tn

Stationers
nianufiictuiorVl'iIie.)

PICTURE FRAMES,

(TltlPLr-CATI3- )

Tamborines,

Accordoons,

HOUSTON

PA11EXTS

STONEWALL

INSTITUTE,

ndvantaf,'oslnrtrj'vnvtt

Ladies
Will ho under some of the most
DISTINGUISHED EDUCATORS

or Ameilni. Tho Institute, whichhas lieon spendldly endowed K under thoespecial iwiironage or Jlrb, stonewall Jacksonand tho
iiosm

hoard, ole, in iho families of tho president
and other oillcers of the Instltuto Is nillhat parents could desire. ThobuIldliiKsaroon Kiulo rise, In the midst of a park or
nmeuitlclMntold oaks, and Krounds tastily
bet with shrubliery proentlnu uu Imposing
.ci...i..i.imc; iMUIMl'VUIj- - pOSSIUIB 111101)111)11
HlUboglxeu. to the important hubject or liy.

'glone.
T'i?"iptiwpiilnrprin hesins Febmary 1. '

ISA bui pupils who wish to goon new year'
ill he received, ittofchurgr, for Unml (i)iif ,

Initioti, lor the mouth of January.rhoi trlihlnsmtnloBUcs or ftirther lnfor- -'

matiou can addreia Dr. K. K. H.inlol, or this '
chv. Ko.d.ix (imo

nnr.

Wliolctnle of

Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters. Etc.

r ' xtoek constantly on handOn batunlayiuoriiltiK tho thirtl davi Price tut, Corner Fourth mnf Miirrb. lk ! T..r,. ! trceto.
for

llOUttttMl

.Company wlU nil a lot of mf.. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
claimed freight at auction.

A. O. atti-Uv-
, Auctioneer, L "

tec largo printed, plater for lift of --iro.tio-Qnl
arUelesnanu's.eto. i HENRIETTA,

CUV Mill ItlllllllCllW V OCiOCJv I luut .,bp1- -n,nIn front of court niuw. u W thoul11' Wi

Agent Conipanv.

HOUSTON STREET,

vdvprilnomenKof

F011T

ALBUMS

(Invaluable

Aim.v-ciiaii:xTs-
,

A. iv Kri,ii,r. nn jjcierl.-- . .. ." U- .' :..-- - .......v.......

Scml

55L-

fen

a.Ui.

cuccii iittin Kceixjr, and will suaro i.fiiinr i

Jue or exiieiiM to nccoinnioaate his KuctrSOUTH OF SQUARE.

M. B.

Xir Coke Mile byTiialonTof Wi
works $S Ws Uellvcntl 75; by the 100 fts,
wuio i i ur&.

GRAND CALICO

Tinam HALL.

BALI!

Ieiztsclier-Ver- e

Iii Honor of 151st Anniversary of Washington's Birja

aCXOISLIISTJS sloo.
FirstNational Banj

Cor. Houston and Second Sts.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
CAPITAL-$100?00'0- . SUHPLUS $3:

L0YD,
OFFICERS

President. BENNETT, Vice Pr4L
GEORGE JACKSON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Godwin, M. Loyd, Jamos Reed, Zano Cotti, D.

A

Thos. A. Tldball.

D. C.

George Jackson, Sandidge.

TRANSACT GENERAL BANKING, BUSlNtM'

VanZandt.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT

FOET "WOETH, TEXAS.
A General Banking Business Transacted,
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Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Houston Street Port Worth Ted
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Hardware, Stoves and Tinw

Queensware and Crockery. Dinner and Tea Setts and House Pi
nishing goods. Holiday goods in abundance. low, and offercdl
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R. L. TURNER.
Holloway Building, Houston Next Door to Seligman & Man

R. F. TACKABEEI
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Manufacturer of, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
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"MANUFACTUKES THE "WO11LD-HEN0WNE- D

Tols.73e-r37- - s;aLc3.1e Tree
Will fnruUU meiehauUi closest market prices, Fine saddles and haniessnndloUoflWJ

Merchants Exchange Hestauraa
John Hoffmann, Prop'r m

JEEovistoii Street, ISText to 3?i'blic Squai:
"Fox--t "VCortli, 37o-rc:ts- -

Finest French cooks always employed, ileius all honr, day nlgbt,

BEST BKASDS WISES, LIQUOBS AXP CIGAHS

SALOOW SN BU1LD3NG.

L. TURNJBK
Successor to Godwin & Carpenter,

BEIOK LIYERY STABLE
Livery, Carriage and Omnibus Line.

Onlers leant the Mnlile IMso Hotel, lloraos mul MuIok bought and
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G. CARR & CO., Tlirartinnrlan mi Mi Streets. Fori Worth, Teiar,
Manufacturers
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BATEMAH & BB0.,

GROCERS AI COMMISSION IRC
PORT WORTH TEXAS
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